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tary before t. ticf; thnt re wm t -
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Kime-move-
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t" e 'eoftLU i.
r t.3ldji trf ,lt actiotirNl
to say tnj t' g f ' . vt confessions,
we will ,'utt slate. tUQ matter at it Vu
ftin tured in the public prints, and, at
fai as T know, not contrailicted.- - So

' r rnrnfU lift tntnV fWif t f wUv . . 'utJ the Uscuas4on, prcc,.1 Ie4 then " .girr n rIkrr-- lunn fur oae d
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r jrly as tlie SUt of July, 1791 w nd
him clerk tj a meeting for op o'idj the
etcteUw. On the 2lst of April, 17D2,
hp Ms adjourucd meeting dccltr-i- r

lan'iarr f ita oitliysfcrt
t4 ,., Alt4 1 GlUtin,

anouia aol Only rrrvrnt t ic l.corx.a il
tion, but every f. .. t f Crai-
irinia end Noi ("r. P. '. , V AN L -

the ad on f a Prcsideut of Li alone ex-ept- V"! fnim ir . ; '"'.'':Atno neriod rnnce 'tfie commence-- 1 cast ' lerernraent misiht en- - -- . torn. Tim tTAttk' r .'

, TXat whereat loinu men Uiay V found -Air. Gallatin and lhe Vice PTTslichtyi anouia cot Lave prerenal a . .t k,vv i -

Never hare! f"'t more indignant t a Bon ui, o far lot U tcry ncim rf virtue,
' rlinj for lic diitrrM of iwr cv iiitry, si

. ut th oilice ferlu collet tio a of the

fitm ur t0te. tho wat In t' e htaofsprat
injjat front making "a set dpeecUS" I'tni .
-- f onr mcmbcra felt (' Ue lmpellej i ..t t

newspapers giv rurreneyto it

TeDl ef the prree'nt campaign for the courag savage .ntetroarnagea
election, of a Chief. Magistrate of the the ie. t. Ue you- o- tneo, who might
Union, have tle frienda of the IVple'a be of t!i way of thintin, would Cod an
Ticket bad greater cause to coc0idtu- - tnnpkJitLlofreioard. " Each would as-la- te

ttiettfselvea om the growing interest pi, 3 to the' hand, o na Indian 'Wife,
rJ their candidates titan at the present and a tract of ianJ; and thould ther, on

knew to he a 1 :y, than on sev i iu
the Tier ' er an a : to'thei itee- -

tiof in iae wes'.en of t'end, Ivania,

.roha a li: r aene of du1 uLUem r.6h6 " "V
and found pnpoittni 'y t , er tealoua, e', .' s4
hiborate, and 1 ill aJ i speeches bn..'-''."-

Hit vitally, intcren..--, j fjuesju-m- and yet the)
Ueorgia Deletion, a- jpiIouj, so distia-- ' '.'

jui&Ucd, aixl ao ututcd, kciher in coins" in.!!'.,. &
.period. I hve for tome Crae, had the trial, dUlikeJhe contract, thej could
opportunitj of seeing gjntlenien from tell the landand give the wife info the
different sections ot our ttate, and they barcain.'., - .- t3 : , Vfc'

' 1 . , .',UtttSvd, therefore, th&t m future will
eoiwuler cuch person m unworthy of our
friettvlship; buve no Intercourse with them,
withdraw from them every uwstanoe, and
mtUtaM all tlx etmforu f life, which depend
upon thoe dutiot wUich u men and fcilow
cituiens we owe each otlic-- i and, upon all
occasion, treat Uicm with lhKt contenvpt they
dcer"i ami that it U--, ail i hereby, most
earnestly recommeuiled to the pernio at tinre

which we he U. km! an opinion of
the discernment of Jh Hditot s to doubt
for a momenfthat they knv they wers
publishin? tile thin that as not so.
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all corretnond in the opinion that the I ' .There art no! ini'iz other seriont 1

That the friends of M Crawford shouldPeople' Ticket," will, prevaif the j objections to he taction of Mr. Craw
western and southern counties ofNorth I ford. ! allude to the charges aikciin:

monstrance tot'- ?re nt cn "Uic t:eof-?-- ,:
gia reacrvitioni" ii reh, n ' e land of'-to-

Cherokee Indians, or u r J'irstion
could not one cfUtem h id time and pac. '
for a"ing!e .

A to what is called the r re useful re.r

resbrt to the practice of some duplicity
to prop his falling fortunes, is jio extra-
ordinary circumstauce; but that they

to follaw the same line of conduct towardCarolina bj a large ptajoritj Amongst I tnejrltfgrityVf Mr. Crawford gi v en to
the former, perhapa, Uen Jackaon will the world by Governor Clark of Ocor- -

of the ibscuaaion in coniniir f t!ie whole," ,
wh-rc- in the delegate as.i . .tMr.Ci-a-

should so lar equivocate as to give cur-

rency, by their counteuance, to a state-- i
And if .Mr. Gallatin did afterwards

leave his cot: t
.mions in the turch, h

did no more tlutn every ringleader of a

"be the predorninant candidate, and in gia, under his proper signer". Iate,
the latter, MrAdamt. So much has the ,wKole political courc? of 1 i candi-M- r,

Crawford's interest declined in the date has been marked I, hvistiny a
south, say-the- that the Caecns Ticket turnintr:'he has been a com plete poliu- -

torU' friends from CeorfW took their full : 'meDt vi inch they knevf to be talse and in
direct contradiction to the most authen hHre," 1 can only say, that ( i .a eve

siuon which I feel to do ju ce to - !ele- -
mob is at all times willing and ready to
do whenever circumstances afford an

. cat i
tic, history, is really carrytns; their ma- -wtll not eet more than tenikvottf ndjcal weathercock.'? ,- Yet, by the means

lam inclined to belieye, that mantof jof bold tateHtet and hireling prints, his chiavilian refinement too f r for even poriunityt nor ina ne rt. junco ni
o.npamons until alter tne transaction

' ion

to lhititate consider hit election as very doubt-- 1 a ttatiod in a modest and vir u back

gabon, some or whom tuud ' r,C
on the floor of CongreM,) i - in',
doe r correond with his, a i.i
ter, icarle!,! appeal not ; 'y
members frouv liii ttate, hut t
every other. . ; ; v : , - ' M

From t e lregoinr ptooft, I Uu c

in '92,' when he had couio down to Phiia- -

ful. thoujrh they. feign to think other--1 ground-K- i the late Lichnuliiv, seetinj. Iphia. and wat threatened with the

LludiclsVI do not recollect to have or

seen a more supererogatory act of
mU taken zeal, than this feeble, and

attempt to impose upon a. tof le-

nient and credulous community; it is one
wise, if Nortii, Carolina, andrjJew Jin Ga. composed of a portion of the citi- - horrors of a'loathesome dungeon." So,

t
Toi k be Unc Ken uom tue list ot aisizens ot that state, auont whom wer, here, according to the writer in tin Re-- appear ' t my aiworUoa hu not b

at nnduut, tlutt Mr. Crawford and bu 1

i
Iister, Mr Gallatin wasi memoer, bvsupporters, his. Jrty, if 'they do not associated many of revolutionary memo

.abandon him, will act highly imprudent; I ty, sundry resolves were passed sofa
tissue of falsehoods and absurdities from
the beginning to the end. VThe Writer compulsion, ' of a meeting hearly ; 12

mouths; the principles of which he corfor countenancing turn can. only have a vorableto Mr. Crawford. It was stated observes, tliat Mr. Gallatin was ao an--
dially dep'"-'ted- . Which, however, howining ana reiuciani emanueasis io a--tendency to distract, bat never harmon-- 1 inthe 'address, from that body, in an iu

ire. the UeDublican Dartr. On the con--1 drnen ient and Mnlicit manner, the rea did not 'ce until he Was threaten

care les about the tariff, than about hi c. i - '

tion to ther --
V:

'Presiacncj1;
, J, ' .

I trust I hav made out my first posit'on, ,

eves to the intisciion of the member front .
"' V '.'

Georgia, and the proof cf my second, titat x V
the frjendi of Mr. Crawford, led o'n by , Mr, v V' -

Fowth, defeated the motion of !kjr. Owen-
,- J'

will be no lease'onchistye., .y.!-- , ; .

.The member from Ga. admit that the ino

trary, it must enhance the probability "of j sons, why they deemed Mr.' Crawford
meetings .ine oojeci oi wmca ne oy uu
means approvetl of. V. The last of the let-

ter b justificatory of. the principles and
ed wit!. 0n punishment, IS Months
after his ui at And whose

f Representatives, a circumstance; that I they were fi-e- e to declare, thajt, in the
the Crawford party profess so much to county of OElethrop, where hel was ih

authority, have we for discrediting the
received opinion, and lhe opinio! of two
as honest men as ever breathed? Whyl

measures of thgr meeting, coupling Mr.
Gallatin and his coinrades,witb tliaf lit-

tle band of zealous veterans who resist-
ed he encroachments of federal domi

' dapreciate; and had he hot be'en recom-- j a manner raised, 'and took his first poll
tion ot Air. Sharpe to amend the i6lutlon . i ' ! '

si to refer it to tlie SAtari'f the Treasury, , . : V : '.

instead of the Committee of Way and Means, s. . ;mended bv a caucus. I verily believe he I tical rise, the county was almost unaui Gov. Finley and Judge Brackenridge,
would have been considered a candidate! mously opposed to him- - not more tlutn
longer than the Ilarrisburg convention I three or four familien would tttpport him.

was oppoaea oy wjiTowytn. Th an4 . v ,

nay were not taken on , the'jnotion of Mr. 1
'

nation. Now, it Mr. Gallatin attended
that meetinz only through motives

wnom, it seems oy tne wniers own ac-

count, were equally as much implicated
In the affair a. Gallatin rmseif., Hefriendly to Genl. Washington's admin SUarpe, but it is presumed that Mr. 'fortytiv. , .

and the other member from Georgia voted a- -'
5 i

expressed a preference for Jackson. Do we find any such opposition as this
Mr. C's friends can only count upon I in Massachusetts to Mr. Adams; in istration if he wished to act the part of irainst tne aneutimemv- - it ta noaeven ter- - i r Vr"

the votC9 of Georgia and Virginia asxer-- Kentucky, to Mr. Clay: or ill Tennessee not to be cept, perhaps; in tain, that 'in the debats, Mr, jy strenuous; ji.T rtain. Even in his own state, there is a I to Gen. Jackson? No: these are candi their own 1 No, their books
a moderator, a kind of anson morum-t- o

the meeting, but yet was opposed to its
design --why uselessly attempt to exon

uijjvm i . . tug rvvumuun, uiua aaicnucti,
wa only lost by four rotes on the motion offoi .n'ulable, opposition growing up, that j dates before the people upon their 9um have fallen ii-t-o tha( ignominy which
Dr. Floyd to lay it on the table, la 'order V ' ' --.erate Mr. Liat latin Irora complicated iney sot iusuy ueserveu. ano ioou to get rid ofIt. ' The vote stood 96 to 1)2. j.' ' rfrsuilt, by justify ins a' most scandalous

will render hia success highly uouduui merit. While the " crawtortt party,"
there froiri the. Resolutions that pas- - sensible of the demerits of their chief-3- d

the Legislature - of Georgia, at its tain, in two states- - have distrusted the Mtrue, j stated by he meraber.of the GOf-- lt A
gia delegation, tit; Air. Forsyth and thi oth t'-y.- tact, in which, virtually, ha had no hand?

which they offend was too gross for
the stomach of an enlightened public.
Brackenridge, we. j6nd, is lawyer

to know, that, discharging the
lost session, to recommend Mtf. Craw.--1 virtue of the people, in withholding er members of that delegation with the fix .Why attempt to identify the principles

of the insurrection with those of the first ucp.uun vi jits, wwuoii., vmcii against ur,
Floyd's motionr but it is no lea true, an t asfounders of the democratic oartv? which

Jordfor the Presidency the4esolation from ,4hem the," Elective Franchise."
passed the House of Commons by a ma-- The Congressional Caucus, that politi- -

jority of 45, and in the Senate 35 to 19. col gorgon, produced by ambition and
principal, amounts to a uisonarge oi me

I dare say is doing Mr. JefTeilon and serted,that theMmd aMr ttaiofanl; Ui
by Mn Foriyth, defeated 2r, r Ovcn'i rentw
tin thus meiuieM ' We have seen that Dt.

accessary; and, in treeing Air. Galratin
from the charge of guilt, be well knewMr. Madison a very distinguished hon

iti . fi
lhe objections there urged against Air. intrigue, and nurtured tor anstoeratica
C. resulted from nothing of the " Vazoo purposes, is attempting to set up an un
aiVair," as we are told, was the easeiy known power against the fixed and es

or, of which they are by no means ambiN Floyd motion,1 which defeated Mr. Owen's .wouiu oe an exoneration oi nis own cna--
racter. lhe Radicals had as well drop resolutibni Succeeded by a' majority of only .nous, il me insurrection was struggling,

ume of his friends, vvho appealed toltablished provisions of the constitution iour. ut caanuninir me yea k nav-a- i l wutcruas the writer intimates, tor the preserva air. uauaun at once; tor 11 uiey nnuer- -
with a copy of the joutnal. are loda-e- with .take the defence ot bis character, theytion of those constitutional principles for

which the democratic party afterwards the editor of the .Columbia Telescope,) we5
and laid much stress upon state pride; thereby hoping to palm upon us, as our
hut it was there, as in every 1ther en- - next President, who, above all
lightened and independent assembly, on the other candidates, has the least

will undertake a cause too weak to car
ry them, and too heavy to be carried bso successfully eoiiibatted, why did Air

nnu av mere voteu witu "UP. f loyd,-orth-

friends of Mis X"rwford and ail jbnfi$untf to
I .1 .CP .ii.. J3..them. . We well know Mr. Gallatin'sGallatin refuse his ' The

more his shame and disgrace, if he re
uc Kiiu'iKiui uicii, uimccn nicKwera vi uiei .

Virginia And. North-Carolin- a delegation! a--
fused to lend a helping hand to so goods

popularity, in Pennsylvania, and for
what purpose' Mr. Crawford mounted
behind him a man who was likely to sub-

serve his views so importantly., He

mong whom the mover, JDr. Floyd, Mr. Ste-
venson, Mr)"iViBiama, Mr. Edward and Mr.
SaunderU, may be stated to be the most sow
tire of Mr. Crawford's partixan Their roteff
defeated Mr. Owen's resolution; and I liavft '.

cause, rso! like Erostrastus, who set are
to that templewhich was reckoned, the
7th wonder Of the world, and avowed took Mr. Uallatm up not tor his virtues,

but for Pennsylvania. When tMa end consequently tsw abts at l Witithat his only object; was to perpetuate
failed, Gallatin was of no further use.

a question or so mucn magnitnae, na- - claims, upon the gratitude pi ms coun-tion- al

pride measurably had the prepon- - try. While his coin peers can point to
derance oversectknaL feeling.- - They a long list of services rendered the com-
it onestly scrutinized the public services monwealth, proving themselves the same
of the several candidates, and Mr, unshaken patriots in Sunshine and war

JCrawford's claims were found wanting, towering like pyramids on high while
Hie now stands before the public upon Mr. Crawford, like; the humble shrub
the charge ofjaismanaging the National in some penurious land, has never risen
funds. It appeared to the satisfaction above the level of suspicion. "'

,

of the jate committee; th'at, contrary to He i too well known to receive any
Law and precedent, he had made Jarge thing "like & general support from the
loans, and .by" which lhe United States great ,body of the American people,
was to suffer no iBConsiderable lOs, The most recent ftnd correct estimates
That he has been inchnsiilent as a polit on the pending presidential election,' say
tician. cannot be-- , denial.'- - Id .J 807. Hie friends ofMr. Clav. are as follows:

memory, Mr. Gallatin was tired ot an
inglorious obscurity, and, ant Cssar, aut

BgisiTtn St nt xiows was AKBjsvoxu-riD-
or Mb. CAwvoan and when we add,

that Mr. ifortyth led on the Opposition to the
reference of tliis question to "the 8 acretary
of the Teasury,, I have truly affirmed thai '
it was so defeated by his friends, ledon'br

Aihel, he resolved to make himselt mla- -
Intrigue, which put him. up may now
pull him down. . What Gallatin can do,
he has done already. The whole cau-
cus add junto will witness that if Mr.

mously latnous, by making his nrst,ana
in all. probability, his last debut into
public life in the imposing character ol uauaun must iaii, ne win arag ra- - bit, t orgyut, norwiutstanaing ms rote, lor ap-

pearance aakei was recorded aguuiit the mov
tion of Dr. Floyd,- v, v ,

a wtskey insurgent. 1 he words ot Mr toni witn mm. w . ,
One of the PeopletGallatin hiiKseli allQrd the best reiuta Thu much for the truth of tb' assertions

tion to the falsehoods and wilful misre made by the Carolina Farmer,'" nd controv
presentations of this deceptive writer. rerteaby the Georgia delegate' and I wty ,

when Mr.. Jefferson, tecommended :a Mr. Adam it 51j Mr. Crawford af 48;
Vongresa the laying of the Embargo, Gen. Jackson at 47) Mr. Clay at 4G.

' Vliich was truly a critical period in-ou- Ih tbta estjpiatei-Ne- York, New
political histOryr' and it Vas' doubtful sey, Delaware. Maryland and South

From the Columbia Telescope.
shewing, too, at the same time, how .:be permitted to say that I should he ashamed

ever again to appear In the public prints, iftranPi 111 doe. fart aametiiT.ee comJ oine r.aVie. V ooiunarouna
nort with assertion. Mr. Gallatin, in his A5 ltt h National Intelligencer of were, is one intelligent and impartial man 14

my native state, who could believe that myt
whether the measure c the Republican Carolina uncertain. But thii statement

Tarty would not sink, Mn Crawfordi is undoubtedly incorrect. S tFewer votes
teeing the . beam tremWe, deserted the are civten t Mr. Adams than he will

submissive and repent letter, with ftrlgSf assertion Were not substantially and - fully
made out.. ; ' & ' K. vs?'-;rf-wore nijuauiiiMy mau ura ...iiupu. i been republished in the Telescope, at the re-

HepuUlicaa' interest, nd associated I receive; more,' are put vto.. the credit of
leotinn o Mt. flwen' resolution (and , .

ly zealous jiiographer, openly.avo-y- s hit
participation in thaV miserable transac"
tion. Calling" it, as he has a thousand

quest ot the writer, h undertaken to con-Uov-

the CorrectneM of my Statement in
relation to the conduct of the Georgia dele-ntio-n

on the Tariff hill, and uatlcularlv at
ne seems to justify iti rejection againat hla i W Z'k
own vote) had no influehcs in securing tho;'
nassare of the tariff, because he. aveM that' -

lition to thefEmbargo, mn-iniercpu- In all probability he can only get the
imjwatidm Jrafahd it'siipport voteYyof. Georgia, - Virginia and New

a NttliotialKan' '' et the Radical York; and, if not beaten, will find Gen.
connected with it the motion of Mr. Owen, cftimes 6ince called it, at Congress and

elsewhere,-- , his one ' political sin ;! for
Gallatin's ." political tin" was iora
nOmber Of years as common and as bro

party urge-tba- t he is the only " Demo- - Jackson a powerful rival in his own
tiCaiSdidaftffohtthePrcsideiicj. state; and maBV knowing ones of our

MLtrut isi-'s- Xai from adhering to potiticians.calculate npon Mr. Adains'f

a majority were' fa favor ths measure ' y

Tbat this was the case as to the adoptioftot '

slight revisit thi tanff, frankly ad--
mtti but- - thi majority' was s exceedingly!
small, that jt existed or not, d , ending upon '

very alight circumstance, insomuch that th f

bill finally passed by majority1 of five only;
Mid. would not. have passed at all, had not

verbial with the members of. Congress
as. the sin of Judas, Lcariot.:- - 'But if he

Alabama to take the opinion of the Secreta.
ry of the Treasury a to the effect of the
billon the rtvenut. : ' "' --

,I hare aerted, ' '. Z ' -

JFYrt,, That the Georgia Delegation, and
die friend of, Mr. Crawford generallyv made
but little opposition to th paaaagc of the bill)
and, .- ' "' - I'f'.i-'i'''!-

, SecontEv. That the friend of Mr. Cravford.

the Republican party, in aU cases and beating him in New York, V
at all times, he differed fron them, and J '

. General Jackson , will assuredly " ob-cte- d'

with ahe Federal party, in the! tain the voks' of Pennsylvania, North
was a mere automaton, as his eulogist de
dares, and performed only the mechan
ical operation of reduciug to writing the

led on by Mr. Forsyth, defeated Mr. Owen's
uost cntKal times, and on th most im Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,

portaht partyqoestions. iV.t'-f- ; Louisiana. Alabama, Mississippi, and
' one point he has3 been 'consistent four'in Mafyland. Of. all these, .we

resolution oi ouiers, ne was yrecpetj as
some or its most odious items (recommended
too by the Secretary of the Treasury) beeit
stricken out, and the, bill greatly modified..
And i "the good people, of South arolina
now to believe that a decisive answer to Mr

much privy to the treasonable designs ;w ' "--resolution, . - . .

These position, which pne of the Geor-
gia Delegation," the writer of .the' article,. lie has always' opposed what iie caed think there .cannot be the. shadow --of a

thatiWaavy i fv-- '- donht.' They...niwiitt Blfitectortl
the proposition seriously made Qtes . Should 'rfa one of the candidates

Owen's resolution bt a high and iulluential
tne Assemoiy astnepen wiui wmcn j
write is to the thoughts which it endites
It was no sin it was the man's misfor

.estah- -baa controverted, i now proceed
lislL omtcrui iue government, wnose amy suoum

A to the first, it & conceded by One' tit:v "J lra to tho, Kcnafffl lll thil I TnifAd wruuvn , mniorilv nfvnll lrt , th ftlC, tune., ' Here1 wewoiiid willingly have
suffered this disgraful affair to rest in.V$fiw .

in March 1 816, oii th& subject toral college, it believed that Gen
that Oblivion' in which it,seems hitherto

nave lea mm to Be ultimately and profound!; , , '

acquainted with the tariff, statiag-- wbftruinW '
ous effects tlu bill would have?, tmdn the fa
nance of the coiintrj. with Sen-- ' Ule erpoui

"

v .
tion of, the whole ubjec would not have, . t

'
had controling influence over more than . v

fi yotcst It aeem tapotsible notio believet '
., ,

ooian aaairs, was; to intermarry Jacksorf, Mr. Adams ano; Mr; Cfav(r
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